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No.11.NOVEMBER, 1882. VOL. II.

PROCEED1NGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE OF

THE COUNCLL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFFICE,
Quebec, l3th Sept., 1882.

Which (lay the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
ef the Council of Public Instruction wvas held :-Present: the
Lord %~hop of Quebec in the Chair, the Rev. Dr. Cook, Dr.
Dawson, R. W. lieneker, Esq., D.C.L., the Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal, the Rev. Dr. *Mathews, the lion. W. W. Lynch, B. J. Rem-

mi?,Esq., D.C.L., and the Hon. Gédéon Otiimet, Superintendent
of' Public Instruction.

The minutes of the formwer mneeting were read and conflrmed.
There was rend a letter of apoiogy for non-attendanco from the

lion. L. R. <Jhrch.
Dr. Dawson read the following Report from the Sub-Committee

on Sehool Law:
" The Sub-&ommittee on special legal provisions for Protestant

Schools, beg leave to report six clauses of a bill for the better
organization of the Protestant Sehools, together wiith suggestions
for several other clauses, which they propose to reduce t, proper
form at their next meeting, if agreeable to, the Committec.

IlThey would recommend: 1. Thit the clauses us adopted by
the Sub-Comnmittee should be prin,-d as early as possible, for
private circulation among members of the Committee.

"L2. That a meeting- of the CommitL-e should «ba held before the
next' session of the 'Legislatnre, to consider and finaliy adopt the
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448 TE EDUOATIONAL RECORD.

cla-uses9, and that nieusures should bc takon to seure a fiill meet-
ing.

Il3. That a respectful roquost bo made te the Government to
grant this Cornmittee an interview, s0 ats to permit more fuit ex-
plan ations.

IlThe Sub-Çommittco has based its proposais for IegislatiQn on
the feit Wat of the Protestant minority, as expressed iii the
resolutions of this Committee passed some tinie ago, and with sucli
modifications as occurred on subsequent discussion.

IlThe principle which has guided your Stib-Oommittee is that
of preparing a flxed body of law suitable to the wants of the Pro-
testant minority, and leaving the Roman Catholie majority froc
to proceed wvith the changes suggested at various times in their
systemn without interference with the special requirements of the
Protestant Schoolk."

(Signed) J. W. DAWSON,
onvener.

Ater some discussion on the clauses referred to above, it was
unanimously resolved:

ilThat the Sub-Oomniittee on the School Law do sit again and piint and
circulate among the inembers of the Commnittee their proposais before the next
meeting of the Coinmittee."1

It was agreed to add Dr. Cook's name to the Sub-Comniittee on
School Law.

The Hon. the Superintendent of Public Instruction geported
thati, owing to the change in the Government and tho absence of
the Premier from the city, inothing had been done as to an addi-
tional grant for the EDUJCATIONAL R-ECORD.' 'lhe Sab-Çommittee
on the said EDUCATIONAL RECORD was requested to report to, next
Meeting.

The Sub-Committee te which the case of Mr. ri. 1l. Bamford had
been ref3rred, recommended ini view of' ail the circumstances, that
the grant from, the Superior Eduication Fund to DunhamAcademy
be paid to him.

The Hon. the Superintendent of Public Instruction reportcd
that lie had had an interview with the Right Hlon. Sir John A.
M~1acdonald in iegard to the arrears of Marriage License Fees, and
that the Right Hon. the Premier of the Dominion had promised
that the dlaim of the Protestant Oommittee on said arrears of
Marriage Licenèe Fees should be attended te.

The Hon. the Siuperintendent of Public Instruction reported
that nothing had been done in regard te the neutral panel.

The Hlon. the Supeàintendent of Public Instruction reported

448



EDUCATIONAL COUNOIL.49

that the ]Rev. Isaac Brook, and Henry D. Lawrence, Esq., both
of Sherbrooke, had been appointed Meinhers of the Board of
Examinera, Sherbrooke, as recommended at the last meeting of
the Committee.

The Committee having had beforo t hem a reorence from. the
B3oard of Examinera, Montreul, in regard to, the granting of Di-
plomas to certain parties, agreed to the recommendations, of said
Board of Examinera, Montreal.

A letter was read fromn the 11ev. Thomas Llayloek, President,
Protestant Board o? Etxaminers, Co. Bonaventure, rccommending:
(1.) That the 11ev. T. W. George, of îNew Carlisle, be appointed
a member of said Protestant Board of Examiners, Co. B3onaven-
ture, in the place of Mr. J. Le Grand, resigned;- (2.) That the
lExarninations for Teachers' Diplomas be held ini June and Decem-
ber-, instead of in May and Novcmber, as in the lattor montha the
roads in the Gaspé coast are almost impassable.

The lion. the Superintendent wvas requesied to recommend
the Government to appoint the aforesaid 11ev. T. W. George, of
New Carlisle, a member o? said Protestant iBoard of Examiiners,
Co. Blonaventure.

In regard to the second recommendation in Mr. Blaylock's
Ietter, the Secretary was instruc/,ed to, write to, the Secretaries of
the soveral Boards o? Examiners, inquiring whether it would be
inconvenient to change the present times,viz., May and November,
to June and iDecember, for the Examination of Candidates for
Teachers' Diplomas.

The Secretary wvas directed to put the Model Sehools of Sorel
and Bury on the list for Inspection for next year.

Resolutions from the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers, passed at their late meeting in Sherbrooke, in regard
to (r.) Time o? Inspection o? BHigh and Model Sohools, (11.) Cen-
tral Exainining Board, (111.) Increased means of Professional
Training, (IV.) IRepresentation of? Etcmentary Edu.cation on the
Protestant Committee o? the Council o? Public Instruction) were,
received and read, and the portions o? them involving a change of
law were referred to the Sub-Comînittee on Sehool Law.

The reports and tabulated statements o? the resuits o? the last
Inspection o? the Academies and Model Sohools were laid before
the Committee, and the Secreýary wvas instructed to have the
general Reports of the Inspectors, together with the said tabu-
lated Statements, published in the EDUCATIONÂL RZcoBn.
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The revenue for Marriage License Fees for the past year
amountcd to $6,32-0, after deductixig $200 for management. 0f
this sum, five thousand dollars wore appropriated to University
Education as follows:

McGilI University .................... .......... .$2500
Morrin College................................... 11250
University of Bisliop's College, Lennoxville ............ 1,e250

$5e000

The balance of the Marriage Liceuse Fees, amounting to, $1,322,
beiug added to the Prote.stant portion, according to, the recent
Cousus of the Superlor Education Grant for the year umouný-
iug to $9,700, gives a total of $11,029 for distribaition at this
meeting.

The Committee, after carefully, exaniini-ng and considering the
Reports and Returns of the Inspectors of Acadomies and Model
Sehools, in connection with the annual Returns from the differ-
eut Educational Institutions for Superior Education, agreed to
reeommend the payinent of the following surna annexoci to
each :

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
McGili University ............................... st,650
Morrin Co11ege .................................... 500
St. Francis College, Ricbmond ...................... 1,000
University of Bishop's College, Lennoxyille...........1,o00

$4,150
ACADEMIES-CLASS 1.

Lachute, Argenteuil ............................... $550

',Stanstead and Wesleyan 1 %diese College .............. .5
Coaticook, Stanstcad. ... ý........................... 450
H1untingdon ...................................... 450
Compton, Ladies' College............................ 375
Sherbrooke........................................ 375

$2,750
CLASS Il.

Rnow1ton, Brome.'................................ $275
Granby, Sicfford ........... -........... 275
Eaton, Compton.................................... 225
Inverness, Megantie ................................ 225
Waterloo, Shefford ........ 9......................... 225
Shawville3 Pouatiac,................................. 225
Three Hivers, St. Maurice ................ .... . ...... 200
Berthier-et-haut, Berthier............................ 200
Bedford, Mihsisquoi ................................ 200
St. Johns, St. Johns ........... ..................... 150
Clarenceville, Missisquoi ................ ............ 150
Ratley, Stanstead............................... 100
Dunham. Ladies' College, Missisquoi ................... 100

$2,550
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M~ODZEL SCIIOOLS--CLASS 1

Swe3tsburg, Missisquoi ................ $75
Cowansville, Minsisquoi ............... 75
Valleyfield, Beauharnois ............... 75
Magog, Stanstead, ...... ...... .... 75
Lacollo, St. Johins .................. M
Leode, Megantic ................................... 75 r
Bristol, Pontiac .................................... 75
Clarendon, Pontiac .................. 756

$600

CL'&ss II.

St. Sylvestre, Lotbinièro ............................ $50
Thurso, Ottawa .................................. .. 560
Grenville, Argenteuil ............................... 50
Marbleton, Wolfe................................... 50
Hull, Ottawa ...................................... 50
Aylmer, Ottawa .................................... 50
Scotstown, Compton ................................ 50
Sutton, Brome........ .............................. 50
Itawdon, Montcalm ................................. 60
St. Lambert, Chambly ............................... 50
La Pêche, Ottawa .................................. 50
Philipsburg, Missisquoi .............................. 50
Stanbridge, Missisquoi............................... 50
Ormstown, Chateauguay ............................. 50
Gould, Compton.................................... 50
Warden, Shefford ................................... ri0

$800

The above grants amount in ail to $15,850, and, together with
$120, due Sherbrooke .A.ademy fbtr last year, make $15,970,
'Which suin being dediucted from the total amount, viz., $16,022,
at the disposai of the Oommittee for Superior Education, Jeaves
a balance of $52.

The accounts with vouchors, submitted by the Seeretary, were
oxaxnined and found correct, balance to, date in the Batik of Mon-
treal being, $746.17.

TÇie Seeretary's contingent expenses, amounting 19 $3.80, were
ordered to be paid.

The Rev. Mr. Vial's application was considered, and the Coin-
mittee cannot recommend the grant to be nmade to St. flunstan
Model Sehool, Lake iBeauport.

'The.ro being no fiu'ther business, the Commiltee adjourned to
meet on Wednesday, the 29th Noveinber, or sooner, if necessary,
on the eall of the Chairnian.

GEORGE& WreiR, BSecretary.
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GENERATJ REPORIT 0F ACADEMIES AND MODIEL
SOHOOLS INSPECTED IN THE SPIRING 0F 1882.

By IREV. F. J. B. ALNATT.

0f the 26 schools* whieh foll to niy share, I have been obliged.
to omit four (viz., one Academy-Eatley; and thrce Model
Schools,-Clarendon, Oookshire, and Gould), for the following
reasons:

I was on my way to Ilatley,-having given notice of rny com-
ing,-when at Çoaticook (a few miles distant), new*s arrived that
the Hatloy Academy was closed, owing to the removal of the
principal to Magog. By permission )f the Superintendent of
Public Instruction (applicd for by my advice), the Academy was
re-opened under the temporary bhiarge of the teacher of the oie-
inentary department. faving been notified of this, I made
anothor attempt to, visit the sehool on i3th April; but when in
its near neighbourhood, news reached me that it was closed,
owing to illness of the teacher. My duties now led me in an
entirely opposite direction, and engagements prevented me from
attempting a third visit within the time to, which I was limîted
by my instructions.

The Mfodel School at Ularendon was aiso closod, on account of
the illness of its principal, at the time appointed for my visit.
The 'news reached me at Shawville (several miles distant).
Clarendon is one of the outlying schooIs, and is some forty-five
miles above Ottawa, and only to be reached by road. Hence, as
I was on my bomeward %vay at the time, I did not attompt a
second visit. The excellent character hitherto borne by the
school-standing as itdid last year in the very flrst ra-tk of model
schools-and the fact that ï0he same principal is stili in charge of
it, will I hope have the efl'oct of recommending it to the favor-
able consideration of the Çonimittee.

The iModel Sehool at «ould (Li-ngwick) was closed. far the sea-
son on the 6th March.

The Model School at Cookishire lias ceased to exiac.
It will be observed (withi reference to, the schools on my list),

that tho averages of marks this year are on the whole somewhat

0That is, reckoming the Sherbro ke Academies separately, as they are i
every senbe distinct.
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GENERAL REPORT 0F INSPECTION.45

Iower than thoso of la8t year, I would hardly ascribo this to a
general falling off in point of proficiency. In many instances
(e.g., at BEaton), a larger number of pupilt3 was present, including
those (of the less-advanced order) who usually drop off nt the
time, of opening spring work. This would tend to !ower the
average standing. Again, the questions of this year were said
to, be more difficuit,' and may possibly not have been so well
chosen.* The plan on which our examinations are arranged
being a new one,-a littie time must be expected to, elapse before
these can be so adjusted, - as to work evenly, and with uniform
resuits.

This is another fact which, while it may certainly account for
a lower average of marks in certain branches, at the same time
I should regard as rather a favorable sign than otherwiso.
This i5 the very rnarked extension of the range of subjects stndied
in many of the schools, and the increased number of pupils taking
up the higher branches. For exaimple, when Algebra, Euclid,
Prawing, &o., are added to the ordinary Arithmetic, it cannot be
expected that the sarne standing in Mathematics will be reached
as when Arithrnetic stood aloiie.

I arn pleased to, observe a decided increase, in the practice of
opening schools with prayer and the reading of the Seriptures,
anic also in the introduction of Sacred flistory as a definite subjeet
of stady.

I may mention that the results under the head of Drawing are
obtaired partly froin an inspection of the pupils' books, in some
inS'tances frorn sp *ecime 'ns 'worked during the exainination.

1I may perhaps be perinitted Vo say a word as to the tine of
the exarninations. 1 observe that, at the Teachers' Convention at
Sherbrooko, an apparently general desire was expressed to have
the Rligh Sehool exaininations. noV Jater than the month of March,
ehiefly, it 'would seem, on account of the falling off in. attendance
after that time. The question whether it is 'desirable Vo, sanction
tho principle that a period of 6 to 74 months (or Iess, taking into
ac'count the Christmas vacation) is sufficient Vo qualify for the
Government grant; or whether, on the other hand. a different
course may have the effeet of bringing pvessure Wo bear upon the

I may instance the paper on Book-keeping, which (as its author) 1 now
feel tçp biwe been of Wtoo adyanced charactçýr for the generality of pupits.
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pupuls to priolong their stay, to, their own advantage,.-must of
course rest with the Committee.

Bat, for my own part, I would only venture to, express a wish
that a littie latitude might be allowed to the inspecter who takes
the Ottawa diFstrict. To visit the sehools, of Chelsea, La Péehe,
Aylmer, iBristol, and Shawville; I had over 130 miles of continnous
rond-travelling, at the veryv worst time of the year, just as the
frost was, Il eming out, " iaud after heavy rain-great part of the
way consisting of deep clay, thoroughly soaked, and eut into
water-holes. Portions of the journey were net only difficuit and
fatiguing, but positively dang-arous-the whole forming an ardu-
eus experienc even in a life flot altogether unused te hardship.
M~ly tour hist yeui- ii May ovoî' the same ground wvas pleasant
and easy. Moreover, the objection as to fallirig off lu attendance
afte* the month of March dees net seem te hold good in thia
region. The following figures, shewing the comnparative attend-
ance at the tiine of' inspection for the years 1881, 1882,w~ill prove
what I have said:

OTTAwA DISTRICT. EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
1881 1882 1881 1882

Lachute............5o 46 Sherbrooke (boys) ... 12 15
Aylmer .............. 1 9 8 )7 (girls) ... 25 24,
Hulli................ 16 7 Coaticook ............ 31 35,
La Pèche ............. 8 4 Eaton ................ 8 30
shawville ............ 19 15 Compton ............. 30 31
Thurso,.............. 15 9 Dunhan. ............. 3 5
G-renville ............. 10 11L Sweetsburg ............ 6 7

Know1tou ............. 31 s
Cowansville ............ 5 10
IïIarbleton ............. 2 7

It xvill be remembered that la8t year's inspection xvas held in
3ffay, and it xviii be seen that, in the Ottawa district, the attondance
w&s in ail but one instance larger tharn at the earlier date of this
year's, visit. If IMarch happeued te be a wiutry mouth, it would
be siuitable enough.-

Il now proceed te ofi'er a few words of comment on the exaniin-
ation of each school ou xny list, taking the .Acaderaies and Model
Sehools separately. The order in which I have arangea. them,
represents my own idea of their comparative merits. Any ar-
rangement of this kiud must of course be te some extent a mere
approximation, but, siuch as," it is, it la the resuit of careful ,con-
sideratien ; taking into account the nuinher of pupils examined
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at each sehool, as wvell as their standing in the différent
branches.

I rnay mention that in the grent majority of instances, the
examination was wholly a Nvritten eue (with a fev obvions ex-
ceptions); but in some cases, where there were oyi1ý twe or threc
pupils in a subjeet, J tooiz the answers orally.

NOTES ON INSPECTION 0F ACADE MIES AND) MODEL

SOHIOOLS, MARCII AN]) AP 'RIL, 1882.

By IREV. GEORGE WEIR.

In niy Report of' last year, the method of' Examiningr the Aca-
demies and Modol Sehools, and of filling in the différent items in
Form, B, as wall as of summing up the resuits wvas fully explained,
and, as preci3ely the same, course ;vas pursued in the late Inspec.
tien, it seems unnecessary te, say anything fue.her on this head
on the preserit occasion.*

The Examination Paliers on the different subjeets, used by both
Inspectors, were drawu Up this year by 1r. Allnatt, and are
herewitht submitted. Th'e compiling of these papers, in the first
instance, and the tbrow ing off by means of a Transf 'r Pad 4
sufficient number, se that in each subject there xnay be a separate
copy for each scholar in the xnost numerously attended schools,
require ne srnall amount of thought axid labour before the actual
work of Inspection is begun. As the Inspectors thus adopt 1 he
bame method and use the same examination papers, the resuits
mnay be presumed te be tolerably uniforin. The conduct ef the
examinatiens bas been se systematized, that the Inspection passes
off in the most perfect order and with the utniost economy eof
time.

In conclusion, I have very littie te add te the remarks made on
each school inspected, beyond the statement that the written
examnations for candidates for Teacher-s'.Diplomas, as well as
the Inspection by written exaininations of the Academies and
Model Schools> ha*ve undoubtedly led to ne small improvement in
these Institutions, especially in Spelling, English Graymar, His-

$See Iast year's October ntnnber-of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD (Vol. I., P.
430).

t Owing te press of mzatter the Examination. Papers have te stand ever
for a month.
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tory, and Latin Gramimar. The weak point in ai the A.cadernies
is unquestioniably the Classics-especially the Greek. I fear it
is the weak point with some of the teachers themselves, and hence
they do not encourage their pupils to cultivate the Glassics. In
t'le 21 Academies insperuted this year, there were in ail 9,8 pupils
in Greekc, and in 13 of tixese Academies there wvas no Greek being
taught. If the Classice are to ho taught with any degree of effi-:
ciency or advantage in our Academies, I respectfally submit to
this Committee the necessity of at once raising the standard of
classical qualification ini those holding Àcademy Diplomas,
whether from the iMiGill Normal School or the IBoards of Ex-
ami ners.

lIt miglit be of advantage to have occasionally an Inspection,
in whichi no wvritten examinations would ho given, iii order that
the Inspectors may have a-n opportunity 0f seeing the teaching,
examining the classification and generàl. administration of each
sehool, and of offering to the teachers such suggestions and -hints
as the circumstances may seem to demand.

TuEE BRITISHS ASSOCIATION.
Southampton is a pleasant place to spend a week in. The

pieturesque aspect of the towïn iLself, especially of its long and
handsome lligh Street, the beauty of ilis surroundings, standing
as it does within the fork forined by the bright broad waters of
the ichen and the Test, with richly -wooded banks on the othler
side of either, its numerous breathing spaces in the shape 0f large
and well-kept greens, besides a publie gardon, and the so-cailed
conunon, which is really a ;velL-plauted park, give sweetness tO
thc air and rest to the weary mid. The attenidance at the meet-
ing has been fair, the accommodation sufficient, and the arrange-
ments excellent. The -%veakest point, perhaps, wvas the skating
rink, the place assigned for the President's address and the even-
ing lectures. It je too low in the roof to afford the grand coup
d'Seil to which people are accustoined at the opèning meeting;
and considering that it only seats about 1,200 persons, the
platforin ineluded, il re quires an undue exertion of the voice to
fili il.

Dr. Siemen7s addlress was, like his own career,. a happy
coinbination of science and practice. No man ea-u speak with
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more wevight on numerous questions wvhich are now fluttoring the
publie mind; and the expressions of opinion which ho has givon
with respect to clectric lighting, gas lighting, gas engines, the fuel
of the future, and the clectrie transmission of powver, must bc
accepted as sober and welI-balanced statemeuts of thec hopos which
the public may rcasonably entejrtain on these important points.
The arýay of' expectations thus presented ie sufficiently startling.
Gas enc'ines to take the place of steam engines, and gas-xnaking
apparatus to replace boilers in our steamboats-smokeless fuel for
the fires in our houses and faetories in the shape o? gas i-îth or
without coke or anthracite-thie incandescent electrie laxnp for the
houses of the rich, but gas stili to remain the poor man's friend-
small steamn engines to be supcrseded by a few central large eues,
distributing their power by means o? clectrie transmission-are
changes which Dr. Siemens thinks to be net far distant. As re-
gards -electrie railways he is net sanguine, except for short lines,
in the neighbourhood of wateî' power, and the particulars -%vhich
he bas given as to the plan which will bc followed in the new lino
which is about to be opened near the Giant's Causeway will be
read with interest. The current wvill be sent to the train by means
of a separate conductor suspénded on olie side o? the hune, aUl will
returu by the rails, which for this purpose need net be insulated.
Storage- batteries will be used as auxiliaries, accuniulating energy
while the train is running downhill, and giving it out ini ascents,
as well as at level cressings where the side conductor wvill be inter-
rupted.

The addrcsses o? the presidents o? the sections have been vl
Up to the mark. Lord Rayleigh .ae.coinplis,:hed*tlie very difficuit
task o? giving a philosophical disquisition on physical investiga-
tion gren erahly without indulgcing cin platitudes. Uc cnforced pin-
ciples important to be remeiiibered, and apt to be overlooked by
those engag.,,,ed in scientifie work, illustrating his remarks by
num'erous well chosen examples. *Prof. Liveing began with a dis-
cussion o? somne of the elementary ideas o? chemistry, insisti-ng on
th&é aÈlsrdity o? the, views o? chemiesi attraction which are taught
--directly or impicitly-in the eurî'ent text-booksi and the ne-
cessit~y o? looking te ordinaryv dynamies for the expland.ion of
chernical phenomena. Hc reerred to the modern hypothesis of
vo'rtex atomns às one Whikh, Vhether truc oiý false, at least st oxwed
Îhe feàsibility o? an ordinary dynamical explanation. 'The lùttèr
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part of his discourse was occupied with a review of the light'
thrown upon the constitution -of atoms by spectroscopie results.
Mr. Fowler, in the Mechanical Section, had no difficulty in inter-
osting.his audience with remarks about channel and river tunnels,
the achievenient of modern railway engineering, and the gigantic
Forth Bridge which is about to be const.ructed on his own
plans. lIn the Geographical, Section, Sir B. Temple dis-
coursed eloquently on the mountain8f rivers, and inhabitants
of the great plateau of Central Asia, the meeting-place
of the three great mountain chains of that continent, and
the mother land of the hordes which, under Chinghiz Khan,
achieved the greatest conquiests known to history. Prof. Boyd
IDawkins, in the Anthropological Department, discoursed on the
present phase of our knowledge on the antiquity of man, drawing
graphie sketches of the earth as it wvas in the days of the river-
drift man and the far later days of the cave man, who va's in a
higlier stage of the limiter civilization. Mr. Etheridge, in the
Geological Section, wvas less sensational, contenting himself with
a disquisition on the geology and history of Hlampshire; while
Mir. Sciator Booth> in the Econoinie Section, hvought us stili nearer
to the pr-ose of life as it is by an address on Local Government
Boards.

The flrst of the evening lectures wvas that given by Sir William
Thomison on the tides. lIt was delivered with but few notes and
without ranch regard to exact logical consecution of topies; but
the intense energy of the lecturer and the startling points lie mado
sustaincd the attention of the audience. The subjeet is onewhich,
as chairman of the Tidal Committee of the Association, he has
worked at for inany years, and one result of his labours lias been
the. publication of very complete tide tables for the principal lun-
dian ports. Another resuit, of grreat importance to the geologist,
is a determination of the amount by whîcli the solid cart h yields
to, the sanie distorting forces which produce tides in the sea. If
it were of india-rubber, or, -what amounts, to mnuch the saie, thing,
if- it liad a crust only twenty or thirty miles thick, wvith- fluid
within) its yicelding would be s0 great as pluctically to prevent
any tidal currents from -being formed in the water, for tho forma-
tion of these depends upon the water yielding more than the land.
Sir «Wiliain's calculations show that the aetual aniount of yiel.ding
on the part of the land is less than ii would be i a solid globe of
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glass of the samo size. The latest fori of his tido guago and tide-
predicting machine were exhibited, and his harmonie analyzer
-%as explained by the aid of a diagram.

The Satuirday ovening lectui'e to the operatives -%Vas delivored
by IMx. John Evans, its titie being ' Jnwritten Ilistory, and how
to ]Read 1It"lt was devoted to, the early history of man as in-
ferred fr-om the remains ofhbis handiwork, especial attention being
given to remainis found in the neighbourhood of Southampton. It
was illustrated by beautiful diagrams of the various implements
in question, sho'wviig the successive stages of their improvement;
and tihough read, it was s0 clear and foreible that the audience
appeared thoroughly to appreclate the intellectual ti'eat provided
for them.

The Mechanical Section haa a lively discussion on the Channel
tunnel, both in itsý engineering and political aspects, and Mr.
Crampton exhibited, on a smail sLale, an excavating instrument
which he -%ould di-ive by direct hydraulie pressure instead of the
piieumatic pressur-ehither-to employed. Ris schene also includes
the reduction of the' excavated fragments to pulp, which would be
run off in a drain f0 the end of the tunnel, and thàere pumped up
to the surface. A beautiftil model of the Forth Bridge, as about to
bc constructed, stood permanently on the table in this Section,
and the plan of it -wa«s very fully expounded by Mr. Baker. lits
longest span is about thiree times as long as that of any existing
bridge. The trains are not bo run along the top of it, but at the
middle of its height, the girders above and below this level boing
in general appearance symmetrical.

The capabilities o? compressed air ais a motive power for tramn-
ways were ably set for-th by Sir F. Bawlwho espouses this
mode ýof -propulsion in preference fo, steam; and a very lucid state-
ment was given by Mr. Preece of the resuits which have been
attàined in the -use of the telephone. lit is possible, he says, to
sweftr to a fiend's voice in the telephone though ie, be, at 100
miles distance. The greatest distanices at which -conversations
have been carried on have been fromn 400 to 500 miles. Thisw~as
at niglit and blirougli w.ires suspended in the air. Through sub-
marine cables conversations have .been carried (>n betweexi Dover
and Calais, and between Hlolyhead and Dublin; but there is no
case where the distance, with a submaxine cable lias exceeded 100
inileev Tihe trouble from the influence of telegraphie currents ini
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neighibouring wvires lias been cured bY twisting together the direct
and t'la return wire of the teleophone;, and in this way Mr. Preece
lias converscd with a friend without difficuly seventy-six miles off,
through wrires erected on posts which also carried telegraphie
wvires busîly occupied.

The Geographical Section have h«ad a paper fromn Mr. J. Tfhom-.
son, who is to lead an expedition which wviIl be sont out under the
auspices of the Royal1 Geographical Society to explore Kilimanjaro
and the mountain chairi to which it belongs. It contained, how-
ever, no thrilling narrative of a(lventure, but was devoted to the
exposition -of a g "eological theory respecting laite Taniganylika.
Commander Cameron, who -vas presenat, challenged this theory,
and a smart discussion ensued between the two explorers.

À prominent place was given to a paper by a foreign traveller,
iMr. Tehihatchef, on the deserts of Africa and Asia. Ris pape!',
which is reported at great length in the Tirnes of the 29th .Aag.,
asserts that the sand deposits of the Sahara are comparatively
local phenomena, and that in the greatest part of the desert the
subjacent strata are perfectly conspicnus, either by cropping up
through the superficial deposits, or by rising as mountains and
hlIs, generally of' cretaceous formation. Rie accepta the view
that the climates of Egypt and Syria have very mucli deterior-
ated since the times of Egyptian greatness. Another traveller,
Mr. O'Donovan, gave an accout of lis recent explorations at
Mer-v.

The eminent physiologist, Prof. Du Bois-iRe7mond, of Berlin,
lias read some papers of a technical character in the Biological
Section; and Prof. Clausius,. of Bonn, one of the founders of thc
modern science of thermo-dy-namîcs, has been regular in lis attend-
ance at the Physical Section, thougli not taking mudli part in the
discussions.

One of the most important contributions in the Physical Seet-
tion wvas from, Prof. Langley, of America. Rie exhibited two
remaritable instrument,-, namely, lis Ilbolometer," or radiation
measurer-an instrumn-ent some twenty times more sensitive than
the thermopile; and a very large diffraction grating, ruled on
concave speculum metal, by Prof. Rowland. ]3y means of these
powerfiul appliances, aided by the position of lis observatory at
the top o? a mountain, lie has made startling discoveries as re-
gards thie ultra-red portion of the solar spectrum. le lias not
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only traced it inuch fnrther than ever it was traoed bef'ore, but
bas found in it absorption lines very mueli stronger than any that
occur in the visible spectrum.

Capt. Abney, who has worked at the same, subjeet, and bas
accoinpllshed the difficult feat of phiotographing the ultra-red
spectrum, took part in the discussion, as did aiso Prof. Schuster,
and some interesting facts were brought out; one being the
existence of vapour of alcohiol either in the loftiest regions of the
a;r or in inteï-planetary spatce, as shown by the absorption bands
of alcohol in the spectram of the sun; tlie other, the existence of
strong evidence that the group of lines in the solar spectrum, known
as the B gI'o1p, is due neither to the sun's atmosphere nor te the
earth's, but to absorption in inter-planetitry space.

Prof. G. Forbes gave a very clear account of a series of experi-
ments which. he carried out with Mr. Young, of Kelly, and the
method of which appearcd to ho unexceptionable, proving (unless
they caun be impugned) that red liglit travels faster in the air than
blue light. If this be so, the difference in vacuo will be stili greater,
whereas the received theory is that in. vacuo ail colors travel with
equal velocities.

The Committee on Meteorie -Dust reported, through Prof.
Sehuster, that large quantities of iron had been found in dust
collected in the Sahara Desert and in other places far from towns,
and that much o? this iron is alloyed with cobalt and nickel.
These ihets seem te indicate derivation from extra-mundane re-
gions.

The Underground Temperature Committee have furnished a
general suinmary and discussion of all their resuits9, extending
over the past fifteen years, drawn up by Prof. Everett. TLe.iratos
o? inerease at the several stations dilfer widely among theinselves,
and the general average dcduced is a degree in 64 £eût. Consi-
derable prominence is given to the fact that increase downwards
exists -not only at depthls at -%hich the temperature remains con.
stant throughout the yeaî', but aIso in the upper strata as far ats
the surface itself, when we compare the mean annual temperature
at each depth.

Dr. Siemens broughit forward in this Section the proposals con-
tained in bis presidential address, for soine additions to the list of
Cipracticai units " employed by electricians. Twvo o? bis units
were unanimously approved-naanely, (1) the wvatt, whieh is the

32
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rate of doing work whèn a ciurront of one ampere passes through
a rosistance of one ohm; and (2) the joule, whichi is the amount
of work donc, or its equivalent the amount of heat generateci,
when these conditions are maintained for one second. Tiiese two
units will probably be brought into immediate use, as they are
greatly wanted iii electrical engineering. One horse powor is
equal to 1'46 wattsg

Mr. G. H1. Darwin, son of the late eminent naturalist, made some
important communications, one of themi being, in reference to bis
observations originally undertaken to detect the dksturbance of
gravity produced by the moon's different attraction in different
positions, but lately continued for the sake of thec information
which they give respecting minute tremors of the earth. They
show a chronic state of earthquake in what we have been -accus-
tomed to regard as terra firma.

Sir W. Thompson, as usual, wvas the leading spirit in the
Section, tbrowing important liglit upon nearly every quesbion
that was discussed, besides contributing, several papers of his
own.

The Economic Section, which on some previous occasiong bas
been accused o? admitting papers of too light and popular a cas4
bas now recovered its character, and the tities of its communica-
tions at this meeting breathe the spirit of as severe science a-s tho
most rigorous political economist could desire. Prof. Leone Levi's
statisties of crime in the three divisions of the Ulnited Kingdom
were especially important.

The event of the meeting bas been the decision arrived at by
the Goneral Committee to hold the next meeting but one in Ca-
nada. This is a new% departure, but, as the General Secretary
pointed out, it is quite -within the scope of the Associations W3rk
as defined in the printed constitution. Strong opinions were ex-
pressed against the proposal, as virtually excluding from the
-meeting a large proportion o2 the moat devoted mexubers and
bardest workers o? the Association; but its supporters were en-
thusiastie, and thougb defeated by a small majority in the voting
for next year's meeting, wbich is to be at Southport, they finally
carrie'd their point as regards the 1884 meeting, by flfty-three votes
against thirty-nine. Great induceinents were offered in the shape
of facilities for travelling; and the rare chance thus afforded of
seeing'America wvas doubtiesa a powerfal attraction, especially to
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the yotinger portion of tho mombers. At the worst, no very great,
harm ean corne of it. The reguhlr work of the Aqssociation is not
so vitally essential that a ycar's interruption for the sake of a
holiday tour wvil1 produco any very grave inconvenionce.-The
.Athenoeum.

IKSPEC TOR McLOUGHELIN'S REPORT
UPON THE PROTESTANT SOHIOOLS IN THE DISTRICT 0F BEDFORD.

For the Year ending June, 1882.

To the lion. Tite ,Sujerintendent of Public Instruction.
Siî.,-I beg laeto submit my Report on the state of the

schoo&s in my District of Inspection, for the current year. This
Report would have been forwarded in June, were it not for the
additional information which you required in regard te the Mixed
Sohools. This made it necessary to withhold my Report until I
had completed my summier visite. I finished them ,)n the seventh
of this month (September).

I have visited nearlv ail the sohools in this distri'ct twice
during4 the year. Those that have not been visitod twice, wvill
be accounted for on a supplementary sheet annexed te this
Report.

Last wvinter Nvas a partieularly difficuit one for travelling in
this District. Thero was very littie good sleighing. The travel-
ing had te be donc mostly in a waggen, and this gave slow prbgress
wheri the roads were rough and frozen. A grood deal of time
was iost in consequenco of this, and I was unable in consequence
te visit ail thto schools last winter. This surnmer I have vîsited
aIl but five or six iu St. Predentienue, and two in Milton, and
oue iu Roxton Fialls. That is, 1 have visited ail that were iu
operation at the ine of my visit. The schools have, upon tho
whole, been doing fair wvork and makzing respectable progî'ess.
Quite a number o? new school-houscs have been built, and others
improved during the year. Improved desks and seats have been
introduced into a uumbei' of school-houses, particularly in the
Township o? Staubridge. The most noticeable feature of the
year, however, as regards school matters, is the improvement in
teachers' salaries. Teachers' wvages have improved throughont
the District, and in many parts they receive one-fourth more
than they did two years ago. I attribute this improvemeit
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to two causes, the genorai improvemen' in business and tho
scarcity of teachers.

A few years ago we liad in this district many more teachor8
than sehools. This is no longer the case, and the change
is largely due te the faithfulnoss with which oui- Board of
Examiners carry out the ILaw with respect to the granting
of Teachers' Piplomas. They require the candidates to bc
ftilly eighteen years of age, and wvi11 fot examine them
even if they lack but a few days of the requîred age. They
are equally exacting upon other points, and the rosult is
that they exelude very many w'~ho would formerly have been
admitted.

This reduces the number of teachors, and, as a ci'nsequence,
has increased their wages. In accordance with the re':-ommenda-
tion contained in yoir circular of the l5th of iNovember last, I
have macle a brief ]Report o? the condition of the schools in their
municip.f1ity to the School Commissioners, at each visit, in a IRe-
gister kept at the office. In this way I can point out, confiden-
tially, to the Sehool Commissioners the relattive merits of the sevéral
teachers employcd by thcm, and can, throu gh t heir co-opejation,
siecure the employment of the most capa.,ble and deserving in the
best schools, and secure the exclusion of those wvho are unfit for
the work. These IRegisters furnish a very convenient medium
o? communication for giving hints to Sehool Commissioners
on varions matters connected with the management of the
schools.

1 wilI now procecd to give a short sketch o? the condition o?
the schools in the several. municipalities.

CO-JNTV 0F SHZFFORD.

Shefford.-This municipality has 16 Protestant Etementary
School, and a Model School;- one of the IElementary Schools has
not been in operation during the year, owing to the fewness o?
the scholars. These sehools have been doing fair work. I should
instance, as the -best, Nos. 1, 6,7, 17, and 24 of the Winter Sehools,
and Nos. 4, 5, 7, 12, 13, 15, 17, and 24 of the Stimner Sohools.
Teachers have niot been required to board around (except in two
or three of the poorer districts), and the change is a manifest
improvement. I have called the attention of the School Commis-
sioners to the state of the suhool-house, lu No. 22, whioh is lu a
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very dilapidated condition. The Model Scitool at Warden has
been well patronized. Finances well managed by the Secretary-
Treasurer, 'Walter B. Lindsay, Esq.

Granby has il schools, all in opération and well conducted.
Nearly ail of these schools are excellent, and the School Com-
missioners deserve great credit for the successful manner in
which they are managed. They have long since done away with
the custom, of requiring the teachers to board around, aiud they
endeavor to carry out the law in ail respects. The chief draw-
back is the fewness of the scholars, which makes it difficut to
keep up some of the schools. As these sehools are very good, 1
shall not attempt to distinguish some as better than others. I
think one secret of the success of these sehools is, that the School
Coltmissioners continue the same teacher, year after year, in the
same school. The finances are well managed and books well kept
by Jas. A. Toinkins, Esq., Secretarýy-Treasnwer.

Granby V7iage.-This village has an Elementary School and
an Academy. Both have been weil inaintained during the year.
'Che Academy is under the charge of Mr. John MoIntosh, who
has now taught it for seven or eight years. lle is assisted in the
Junior IDepartment by Miss Aima Mincler, a teacher possessed
of abilit>y and experience. Finances well iuanaged.

Waterloo lZillage.-This village enjoys a good system of Graded
Sohools. It constitutes one district. There is a Priinary School
outside of the High School building, and two Primary
Departments within the building. 'fhere is, besides, an Intermed-
jate and fiigh Sehool Department. Six teachers are employed,
besides those in the French Model School, which does net corne
under my inspection. The whole is under eue Boardl of Commis-
sieners. The Academy building is the best sehool building in
the Distr-ict, except the Ladies',College zit Dunhajm. The. course
of study is well graded, and pupils are advanced from one grade
tx- the next, cnly at passing' tht, required exami-nation. .The
teaehers are fairly paid, and -there is an able sta-ff of teachers.
Mr. John L. «Walton, a teaciier of experience and ability, is.at
the head of the institution. Waterloo deserves great credit for
its ,,xcelent schools, which are maintained ut considérable ex-
pense. Secretary's books welI kept.

St. AZvh7on.se (dissentient) has one weak school, -which was:not,
in opération at the tine of my visit
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~Milton (dissentient) supports two sehools. No. 1 is fairly
prosperous, No. 2 weak as t1o numbers. Both tire doing fair
wvork.

St. .Predentienne (dissentient ).-IIore are six sehools. Pive only
have been kept up during the yoar. No. 3 lias been idie. Cause,
lioverty -and want of sch -0lars. Decidedly the best of these
schools wus the one at the Pond, taught by Miss lEva Bronittel,
where both French and English are well taught. Money matters
honestly managed.

Roxton Falls (dissentient).-Here is one school which lias been
kept Up during ton inonths. The teacher was Miss Janette iHar-
per, a graduate of the McGili Nor-mal Sehool. I failed to visit
this sehool. I was on my way to visit it lust winter, and wvas
within seven or eiglit miles, when the snow left 'the roads so
completely that 1 -was forced to, t'eturn, and I arrived at IRoxton
this summer about the 7th of August, and found that the school
had closed a few weeks beforo, not having had a -. acation betweeu

.the winter and summer terms, as the schools in this District
almost invariably do. Finances in good order.

North Eily (dissentient).-This municipality lias two Lehools.
Both have been la operation, thougli No. 1 lias not kept fuit time.
No. 2 does fair work, though the pupils are mostly young.

.Yrth .Ely maintains four sehools with difficulty, owing to the
population being widely scattered. Money inatters honestly
managed.

South Eily (dissentient).-This corporation supports four schools.
No. 3 was idie during the winter. Sehools .are maintained here
with difficulty. Books roughly, but honestly kept.
*North Stukely (dissentient) bas two schools. No. 2 wel tauglit,

No. 1 indifferent.
,South .Stuïcely.-This municipality lias five districts. No. 3

-was well. tauglit last winter, and No. 2 lias had a good teacher.
No. 1 lias been idie throughout the year. The other two, Nos. 4
and 5 have been idie most of the time. Money matters fairly
cared for. This, iunicipality only.needs three seliQols.

COUNTY OF BIoR.

Brom.-This municipality lias 25 Protestant Elementary
Sehools. AUl of them have been in operation during the year,
and most of them. have done good work. The best of the Winter
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Schools were those in Nos. 1, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13e 14, 15, and 22. 0f.
the Suriner Sehools the hest wero those in Nos. 1,' 2, 3, 4, 10,' 14,
13, 14, 15, 17,and 22. The Academy building bas been enlarged
and verymruch iinproved. The achool bas had a fairly prosperoas
yeai'. The instruction here is thovough and of a highi order. The
principal, C. A. Jackson, bas taugbt hbore for seven years, and bas
won for himself and bis scbool a high reputation. Sehool matters
in Brome are quite satisfactor-, except in o:ue respect'; the old
practice of requiring the toacher teo board around stili continues
in most of the districts. Monoy matters ia biglily satisfactory,
The Sehool Commissioners have a large balance to their credit in
the lBar.k, after paying aIl the expenses of tbe year. This condi-
tion of things is largely due te, the ability and diligence of the,
Secretax-y-Treasurer, Mr. John -LfFarlan e.

E'ast Bolton.-This town bas 13 Elcmentary Schools, which
rank as Protestant. Of these, five wcrc idie, during the winter,
om ing to the scarcity of teachers. The Winter Schools were
satisfactory, except the 'one in No. 3, wbich was in a discouraging
condition. The best Summer Scbools, were those in No. 6, Ili
13, and No. 3. The Church Sehool, under the charge of the Rov.
Mr. Clayton, is small, but is doing grood work. Money matters
better than formerly, teachers paid.

West Bolton.-ilere are nine Protestant Elementary Schools.
The Winter Sehools that were doing the best were those in Nos.
1, 3,.and 9, of the Summer Schools Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 6. The Sum-
mer School in No. 4 was a failure, teacher incompetent and use,
less. Financial matters well nianaged by the School Commissioners
and Mr. H1. C. Knowlton, Secretary-Treasurer.

East Farnhar.-This municipality maintains Il Elementary
Scbools. Only ten bave been kept up during the year. This
town usually bas a very good set of sehools, and this year they
are fully as good as usual. lIt would be unfair to distinguish ainiy
as much superior to the others. They avÈe, on the whole, quite
satisfactory. The weakest is jthe one in No. 3, wbere it is difficuit
to, keep up a scbool, owing to the small number of sebolars. Fi-
nances in a satisfactory state.

Pôîton.-This town ha& 17 Protestant Schoola, with 16 schools
in, operatio-n in the cour~se of the'year; Several of theni have not
beeni kept up for the -full timùe, owing to the diffi4.dty of procuring
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teachers. Those beat woùyof mention of the Winter Sehools,
were th5se in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, and 18; of the Siùmmer
Sehools, Nos. 1, 2) 6,17, 8, and 14. As I -visited this town at the
end of my summer tour, some of the schools were closed. The
Model School at IMansonvilie wvas doing fairly at the time of
my winter visit. Fi'nances fairly managed, but some arrearg
stili due.

Sutton supports 17 Protestant Elementary Sehools. These have
ail been in operàtion within the yeax, ailthoiigh No. 9 was not lrept
Ôpen during the winter, on account of the wretehed condition of
the sehool-house, which rendered it unfit for a Winter Sehool.
TIhey are building a new school-honse this fail. P~ shall mention
as ýpeèialiy worthy of commeiidation, of the Winter Schoois, Nos.
1, 6e 8, 14, aûd 17; of the Summeï Schools, Nos.l, 4, 6. 7,8, 9,and
14. The Independent Sehool at Abercorn, taught by IMrs. Gymus
Thomas, i~s an excellent sehool, and the pupils attending it are
making rapid progress. The Suttoî- Rigli Sehool, under the
charge of IMIr.,Alexander Wardrop, is enjoying the service of a
fiirst-ciass teacher. This sehool bas been well patronized. Still,
there'is much to, discourage the friends of the sehool. Theplace
-where the school is held, the upper part of the Town R1ail: is
unsuitable. It is destitute of proper furniture, coid and uncom-
fortable. With a good Academy building> and such a teacher as
M-r. Wardrop, the people of Sutton woukd possese one of thé first
schoois in the District. Finances in a very prosperous condition,
and abiy rnanagced by the efficient Secretai-y-Treasurer, E. A. Dyer,

Esq. GOUNTY 0F MISSISQUOI.

. un7uzr.-Thir, town has 25 Elementary Schools. These were
mostly kept up during, the year, thougli seeraI were not kzept
full time for want of scholars. NL\os. 10, 24, and 25 wëi-e idie for
want of schoiars during the winter, and Nos. 7, 8, and 24 this
sammer. The, best of the Winter Schoois were Nos. 12, 15e 16,
and 27;- o? the Summer Sehools, NL'os. ,3, 7, 12, and 27. The
Mfissisquoi I{ligh Sehool, tapigIt by heR~ T. W-wq h as not
had as large au attendance as usual, and bas bein koept ýnp at

considerable saorifice on the part of the Principal. This scliool
e-xc.els in the teacinug'o? PenmanLship, Drawing, Ntu'al Elistory,
and in Religiout; Istruction. Finances at Dunaham are caefuiiy
managed and books woiikop by G. D. Baker, Esq.
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-Dunham -rilat.-This village has a graded school. *Principal,
Mr. -Frederiec Bamf'ord. The sehool was fairly attended and
several branches well taught. Finances satisfactory. Secretary-
Treasurer, Rev. Joshua Geer.

GowanSývill.-This village has two district schools and one
Academy. The Acadeiny, under the charge of James Mackay,
has.been weil attended. The district schools have been c~raTnaped
for the want of suitable roome.. The people of Cowansville are
putting Up a building to be used for a graded school which will
be opened some tinie during the year. Books weIl kept by the
Secretary-Treasurer, Wm.,Stevenson, Esq.

St. Damien supports 1] Protestant Eiementary Schools. Ail of
these were in operation. T',e sehools in this municipality are
well ,maý.ntained and are Mnost of them excellent, cspecially those
in Nos. 1, 2, 4, and 7. Several of the school-roonis in St. Damien
are fitted up with improved seats, and the buildings are inostly
in good repair. Books well kept by Mr. George Sulley, Seci'etary-
Treasurer.,

The BedSord Aèpderny, Hobart Butler, Esq., M.A., Principal,
has been well patronized and doing excellent -%vork. The Prin-
cipal usually bas able assistants, and wals particularly fortunate
this year in securing *the services of M1iss Mary J. Abbott, a
graduate of McGili Normal Sehool, who unites rare aptitude in
teaching with excellent scholarship.

St. Ignace has five schools all in operation and.fairly maziiitaincd-
New and very good sehool-bouses lave been bu ilt in -',os. 2 and 3.
Excepting No. 6, the sehiool-houses are iii very g.ood condition.
Mr. George Sulley is Secretaxy-Trcasurer of this mnnicipality, as
well as of -St. iDamien. Ris work is always well done.

Notre Darne des Ange (dissentient).-.Rere, is one Protestant
Sehool doing but indifferent]y. L. A. Il. Ilogle, Secretary-Trea-
surer.

Fýeligàburgh has 9 Elementary Schools. A-1 ia-Ve beeri npen
within the year, cxcept perhaps No. 6. Xo. 6 wvas idie this sun-
mer. Last winter Ionly visited twosehools ii thiis municipa.lity,
as a thaw coming on tok off what little snow tiiere 'vas in the
roads, and} obliged me to return home. This suxumer I visited ail
the sehooliq that were open. The work done is middling. The
best sehools were tioein Nos. 4, 5, 7, and 11. Books well ànd
ably k-ept by E.. E. Spencer; ,Esq.,. M.P.P. The Fre1ighsburg«h
Academy, tau,,ht hy Wm. J. Eastwýood, bas doue good work.
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Philipsburgh.-This'municipa1ity lias 8 sohools weil maintained.
1 was, unable to 'get to this municipality lafit winter, owing to the
frequent ohange8 from wheeling to sleighing, and the coniseciuent
bad travelling. I visited ail this summer. These scLhools are
doing good work, and it will flot be just to particularize An
except, -perhaps, No. 1, taught by Mr. Irving C. Str-uthoïs; Miodel
Sehool Diploma, Montreal B3oard. This was a large well-condnacted
school. Mr. S.,Tutbers is a very qualified and capable, toacher. I
did not see the Secretary's books, as hc. was away from, home;

St. Sébastien de .Mýissis quo-i has 2 schools, both weak and poorly

Clreleville:-This municipality bas eight sohools. - Seven only

havre been in operation during;the yeur. I visited most of thera
this summer, ail that 'were in operation at the timne, but was
unable to, reach them last winter ou account of the roads. The
Eligl Sehool was closed at the time of my suiner visit. These
sehools were well attendcd and well taught. A new Secretary-
Treasurer bas been appointed. I lave not yet seen his books.

St. -ThAorna bas 6 sehools, 2 of these were idle nt the time of
niy 'çjsit. 0f the remainilg 4, ail miglit be classed as good. Fi-
nances bonestly managed.

West Farnham (dissentient).-Here are 3 schools. Nos. 2 and
3 very small schools, No. 1 well attended, and ail fairly weil tâught.
Finances well managed.

Town of J?'aritharn (dissentient).-iHere la one Protestant School
well attended and fairly successfal. It had a very good teacher
during the winter. Teaelher well paid.

Respectfuliy submitted,
J. A. McLOUGHLZN,

Sweetsburgh, September 8Oth, 1882 pctr fScoos

To the Hon. TUe Superintendet of Publie Iiistrutioit.
SIR,-J append this Report as required by your circular of the

lSth N-lovem ber Iast, statinoe the number of visita I have acle to
the schools, and the reossons why I have omitted to visit auy of
them twvice.

1 would state ini the outset, that I have visited the 111gb Sehoola
of the District 'but once, inasmuch as tbey receive a tait aiso
frona the Special Inspector of iligli Sehools, and I prefer fo sp end
the time as inuch as possible with the Elementary Sehools. Whe-a
I visit a mnunîcipality, I inspeet ail the sehools then in operation.
Generally some, of theni are idle. 1 cauanot, however, rêturn
there again duringr the hatf-year without negltecting -other muni-
cipalities. Thierd are many districts, agfain, tat hia ve a sammer
terra, but no winter.tern, au& .vice. vcrsa. I have itiade 324 visits
during the year, 157 in the winter and 167 in the summer. I have
visited ail but two or three once, and 'most of them twrice. The
Acadeny at Clarenceville is the only Iligli Se.hool that lias not
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been visited, and the District School at .Roxton Fiaits bas bot been
visited. The cause in both cases, the want of sleighing aîid the
fact that they closced earlier Éhan the schools around them. I
believe I bave visited ail of the others at ieast onco that have been
kept full tinie.

Owi-ng to the very short season of sleighing that we had Iast
winter in this District, [ did inot visit the schools; of Fr-elighsburghi,
two excepted, nor those of Olarenceville. Philipsburgh, and. St.
Thomas, with the sehools of iNorth Ely and.- one in Roxton. Falls.
This summner I have visited ail that 'were in operation, exdept 7
and 2 in Milton, and 5 in St. iPredentienne. These were mo.stly
ciosed by thc time I had finished visitingi the other towps.

In the fo1owing tble I give the number of sohools in operation
during the year, the nuamber visited, the nuinber idie at the thne
of my visit, and the number unvisited

WINTEut TveIL.

Wliole No. Visited. Idie. Unvisited.

Shefford ................ 16 . 12 4 O
Waterloo.... 3 3 0 0
Granby...............il 9 2 0
Granby Village .... 2 2 O 0
St. Aiphonse, diss .... 1 1 O
Miltoni dis8............ 2 1 .1 0
Roxton Falls,, diss ... 1 0 D
St Predentienne, diss 5 5 0 O
North Ely .............. 4 0 0 4

,othEy, diss ...........
South Ely, diss .......... 4 2 2 0
North Stukoly, dss 2 1 i 0
South Stukely ........... 5 2 3 O
Brome ................. 26 21 5 O
EastBo n.......2 8 4 O
West Bolton ............ 9 8 1O
PoJ.ten............17 ' 3 4 O
Sutton ................. 19 17 2 O
East Farnham .......... 10 10 O 0
West Farnbam .......... 3 3 O 0
Town of'Farnbam... 1 1 0 O
Dunham.........22 18 4 0
Dunhpam il at....*. ..... 1 1 0O
Cowansville ............. 3 O 0
St. Damien ............. 13 q' 1 3
St.- Ignace .............. 5 5 0 0
Notre Dame, diss, .... 1 O 1
Frelighsburgh .......... 10 2 1 7
Plhilipibixrgh .... 8 0 O s
St. Sebaýstien, dis. 2 O 1 1
Clarenceville.ý...........8 O O a
St. Thfflas,...--.........6 0 1 - -

3 157 j 37ý " '23*3
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Whole No. Visited. 1<11e. 'Unvisited.

Shefford...........6 12 4
Waterloo ............... 3 0 3 0
Granby ................ 11 11 o
Granby -Village .... 2 0 2 O
St. Alphonse, diss... 1 O 1 0
?dilton, diss .......... 2 0 0 2
33.oton FaIlà;cas. 1 01 0
St. Predentienne, dis 5 0. O 5
North Ely ............ 4 3 1 0

-North Ely, dis 1 1 0 O
S3outh Ely, dis .... 4 4 0 0
North 8tukely, diss. . 2 1 1 O
South, Stukzely.........5 2 O
Brome.........26 18 8
East Bolton ............ 12 10 2 O
West Bolton.........9 9 O 0
Polton..........17 8 9 0
Sutton.........19 14 5 0
Etat Farinharn..........10 10 0 0
West Farnhan,diss 3 2 1 fi
Town of Farnharn, dissa 1 1 * 0
Pnnham ............... 22 20 .2 0
Dunham Flat ............ 0 1 O
Cowansville ............. 3 2 1 0
St. Damien ............. 13 8 5 ~ 0
St. Ignace .............. 5 5 O 0
Notre Daine des Ange 1 1 0 0
Frelighsburgh .......... 10 8 2 O
Philipsbnrgh ............ 8 7 1 0
St. Sebastien, dissa.. 2 1 1 0
Clarencevilie ............ 8 5 3 0
St. Thomias ............. 6 4 - 2 0

1233 167 59 7

1, Joseph A. MoLoughlin, Inspector of Protestant Sehools for
the DistrIct of Bedford, solepinly declare that 1 have made three
hundred and twenty-four visite to the sehools of niy District dur-
ing the year. 1 did not visit during the winter the sehools of
Frelighisburgh, two, excepted, nor those of Philipgburg, St.
Sebastien dissentient,' Ciarenceville, and St. Thoma.s, thre
sehools ini Stanbridge, Qfle in N->otr-e Dame des Ang-<e, folgr
in North Ely, and one at Roxton Falls, on oecount of lhe lack
of sleicrhincr and bad roads. And that I have not visited
seven tîiis Slîmner, two in Milton and five in~ St. Preden«ti4nne,
a~s most of these seven sohools had cIosed before -I had-flnishéêd
visiting the other muinicipalities, and, excepting. thoýp sehools
above inentioned,~ I have visited twice ail the sehools that were
ini operation at the time I visited the several municipalities.

J. A. MCLOJGaLIN,
Inspector of ,Sckools.

4U
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The Inspector for the District of Bedford prestnts a very full
and, in some respects, a very satisfactory repoitW The statistical
table attached to the report gives 233 Educational Institutions of
ail kinds, with an aggregate z.ttendance of 5,925 and an
average attendance of 4,401 or nearly 75 per cent., This
is a very higli averMge attendance, as compared with sorne
of the other districts of inspection. The difficulties of Winter
travelling, which are referred to, are certainly very great
and must seriously interfere with any regular and systeni-
atie plan of' inspection. The idea of rnaking a report of the
schools of a rnunicipality to the Sehool Cornmissioners-is a very
excellent one. lIt will afford those Commissioners at Ieast, who
take an interest in their schools, an opportunity of knowing. the
details of the school work in the municipality, and of working
intelligently in trying to, improve it. lIn Ontario, the lInspeetors'
reports of school work are made to the School Commissioners
and not to the Education Department, unless specially call fed for.
lIt; must stirnulate the teacher to k-now that the Inspector's
cstimate 0f her work and character as a teacher is to be placed
before the Commissioners under whoui she is working.

ThK..:e là one -point in the report which calis for ýspeci-al
notice. We refer to the large number o? scho6ls *hich i
corne under the notice of the Inspector because they* were flot
in operation at the time he visited the locality in wbîch the~y
were situated. fluring the second or Summer tour of inspection,
out of 233 institutions 59, or Ébout one quarter of thern, were not
.11 operation at the tirne of the Inspector's visit. Several of these
were, no -doiibt, idle throughout the terrn and conld not ' have
been inspected aît any tine; but the great rnaj6rity o? thený1 wèie
in oporation dnring the term, but the Inspector f'ailed to, visit
them because there is no definite tiine during, which the schools
are ln operation. The schools hold their sessions at differant
tirnes, and'the 'Inspector -neyer chn tell that a particular s6hool
15 in oýeration when he proposes to'visit it. -As -a consequence
o? this want of regularity in the school sessions the abôve report
shows that one-fourth o? the schools are sornetimes omitted in
the serni-anunaltour of inspection. The difficulty arises, in a
great rneasré fre»n the division of the school year into a Surier
and Winte'r térrn separated byr a vacation in Sprîng- and Auturnn.
This division, ivhièch- is véry genieral in the Districts of Bedford
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and St. Francis, gives ipise to many complications and irregul-
arities, and iâ vory prejudicial to the Educýatioral interests of
those Districts. The forms a n1d reports connected with the
Education Departmont are ail made ont upon the supposition of
one continuons session of eight or te n months. The semi-annual
reports of the School Commissioners to the Dopartmeènt are to be
be m~ade ini January and Jtily of cach year, and are supposed to
give information concernîng the school worlc of the previotis six
irnonths. But by the division of the year referrcd to above the
January report givos no information concerning the last few
months of the previou.- year (which it is supposed to give), but
refers to, tohe Summer school which probably closcd in Angnst.
The great majority of the Elernentary Schoôls oi' the Province,
however, have a continuous session, and the January report con-
tains information concerning the school workc of the last months
of the preceding year. It i8 evident, therefore, that in niaking a
summ-ary of these reports statistics referring to different terms of
-the school year will be throwvn together, and the value of the in-
formation thus obtained will be seriously interfered with. Again
the frequent change of teachers which prevails in the Districts of
St. Francis and Bedford, if not causod, is certainly very greatly
enconraged, by the division of the school ycar into a Summer
and Winter term. If the sehools were kept open for a continu-
ons session of eight or ten months> one teacher would. be retained
throughout the year, and the value of the year's work woiild be
greatly increased. The cnstom of having one session in the
year with a short vacation prevails gerierally among the French
Schools of the Province and also in a large number of the English
Schools. In the *District of Inspector McG-regor, whose report
wvas printed in the last number of the R-EcoRD, the scbools as a
ruie have a continuous session of cight or ten months, and the
same teachei' is employed throughout the year. And thie, no
douht, accounts for the favorable condition arid efficiency of the
schools in that district. There is always great difficulty in
breaking through a time-honored eustom even though it has littie
to recommend it except its age. No doubt, mnany objections would
bo raised against the introduction of one conitinnoas session in
place of the two terms which make Up the sehool year in many
sebools at present. And yet we are convinced that this change
is absolutely necessary if the schools are to do the work which
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miglit roasonably be expccteçt of thLem. The Scliool Conimis-
sioners could do nothing which iwotld s0 increase the officieney
of their sehools as the introduction of one continuons session and
te empicyment of the same toacher thronghotut tho scholustin

year. Thtis plan prevails titrouglit the Frencb Sehools. The
most snccessful Englisit Sohools practice it. It does awey witb
many difficulties nowv cxperienccd in working Ui th Educatienal
System of the Province. It commeiids itself te sound cemmon
sense. IL should be adopted without delay in ail municipaliti-es
wbere it is not, in force. The plan may net bc a cast iron one;-
exceptions could be made in favor of Districts wherc a, Sumrner
and Winter term. 'ould, for special reasons, be preferable. Bat.
te general ruie for each sehool should bc eight months work

under.the same teachor.

A NIEW LATIN GRAMIMAR
A LATIN GR42NîMAR. 13y Thomas Chase, LL. D.> Preside-at of

Yffaverford, Collegre,, Philadeiphia; Eldredge & i3ro. Price,
$1.35; to teachers, for examiýnation, $1.00.

To the vast mass. of readers, of whose intellectual ,outfit Bon
Jonson's characterization of his great rival's knowledge of the
classies would be a flattering description, nothing can probably
appear tobeoduller reading tian aLatin or GreekGramrnar. For
.ourselves we, must confess that we belong te, the minority, and
taL a, i;holadly book, Iike iPres;denit Chasc's work, giyes us severat

heurs. pleaBant study. Wa aise venture te assert that ne scitool-
master eau teach grammar successfiilly: in its i;gher branches
unless. bhe, feels somethin g of t'his, singular perhaps but stili
gCenOuine, acquirled " pleasure. Th,.ý interest of te study of
grammar lies in distinguishing the idliosynerarcies of languages,
in tracing thp growth of peculiar forms of speech, in attempting
te grasp the idea lying at the root cf an inflexion, ca§e qr mood.
Again in examnining a new bock we natur4lly Itry te flnd eut how
our author ireats .the recognized di$fculties in te syntax of. a
language, what his iden is of.ýthe philosophy of the sentence, and
how far bc recognizes in language a pprely scientifie, stoudy.

In regard te the second cf these peints we own te a certain
amount of disappointment in regard te the work before uts. For
while M4r. Cha8& properly notices that genitives qualify noun.s
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(IlA nounthat limits -the meanaing of another nonn, denoting a
differenit thing, is put in the genitive," p. 184), hie omits to, lay it
down clearly that ablatives qualify verbs. This distinction of
the general fact of usage, however, is an important one. The
gonitive is the adjectival case, the ablative the adverbialé Until
we recognize this fact wve are bound to eall nearly balf the abla-
tives in Latin by sucli a monstrous tern as Il"Ablative Absolute."
This namne Mr. Chase accordingly retains, §187, defining it as Ila
noun and a participlc not connected with the main construction
of the sentence," yet hie allows that it Ilmay express any accom-
paniment of the pri'ncipal action, as the lime, a condition, a conces-
.sion, a cause, according to, the context." It is therefore an
ablative of circumstance, one of a wide class that includes the
Instrument, Manner, &c. The termn Ablative Absolute should in
fact be banished fromi grammars that attempt to be scientifie.
The laws of Latin do not permit words to be thrust into the sen-
tence without wvhat, for want of a better tern, ive cail Ilgovern-
ment." The ablative was the adverbial case, the case expressing
qualifications of the action of the verb, and hence we have phrases,
which old grammrarians fromn imperfect knowledge of th& nature
o? the language called IlAbsolute". An Ablative Aàbsolute is in
fact au] idolon theatri, and its admission by M.r. Chase is a
concession to, prejudice created by long usage and training in old
methods.

iBut new writers as well as old have their idols, and to these Mr.
Chase has, wve think, made undue, sacrifice i his chapter on
Prosody. Some time ago Professor White, of Harvard, published
a translation of Dr. Schmidt's book on the iRhythmic and IMetric,
o? the Classieal Languages. The views there, enuneiated were
adopted by Messrs. Allen and Gr-eenoiigh in their Latin Granimar,
and -we now find thema again in Chase's worki. The practical
difference that this causes in the scansion of a Latin verse -is the
substitution of a so called irrational foot, by the shortening of a
long syllable Vo take the place of a short syllahie. To apply this
to the Lesser Sapphie. According Vo this scheme, we must Sean
the first verse as "la trochee, irrational trochee, cyclie dactyl, and
two trochets " (p. 210), and o? course this theory is applied con-
sistently Vo Alcaics, Asclepiads, &c. Now of course the original
Sapphic metre consisted of twvo trochees, a dactyl and two tro-
chees; but in transferring it Vo the Latin language, Horace fouud
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it more in accordance with its genius to substibute uniformly a
Sspondee for the second trochee, just as the anachruses in the

-Alcajo stanze. are almost always Long syllables, and the second
trochee in the first three linos becomes a spondee; jus as again
the ordinary Ilexameter became more st)ondaic in Latiii than in
,Greek. Now wve maintain tbat this uniforu: substitution of
spondees in Latin for trochees or dactyls in Greek is a law of
the language, a point that differentiates it from Greck. Why thon
.-are we to, apply the tern Ilirrationa-.l" to a foot which the Latin
poet chose del iberately and -adhorect to, uniformly? This torm,
znay bo in place, as applied fo Greek, but we do flot see its appro-
priateness in Latin Grammar. While we are on the subject of
metres we must add that we are glied to find Mr. Chase standing
eut for the vicw of the Alcale stanz&, as in the ma:n troehaic in
the first three lines, against the iambie theory of Madvig, Ken-
nedy and Roby.

IButto, return again to our author's treatment of the cases, it
seems to, us that it would have isimplifiod the work of students to
have classifled their différent uses into three or four well-choseu
classes, such as in the case of the Ablative into the Instrumental,
Locative and Ablative (Kennedy), or the Place Where, Instru-
ment, and Place Whence (Roby). Many, too, of what are called
"11Special uses " of the cases might conveniently ho roferred te
uses already classified.

To turn to points upon which the best authorities lies differ, Mi
Chase, wtines wlinecgnizing the occasional use of the
voluntary agent in the ablative without the preposition, §1U1.
In regard te the Subjunctive mood, our author regards it2 con-
jUflOtivo use as representing "lthe original force of the mood;
the secondy, or subjunctive use in subordinate clauses, Ilhas been
derived f-om. it, through stops more or less traceable," (cf. p.
211).

Though we have here noticed -points upon which. we differ with
the writer's theory, or exposition, of the language, as was natural,
it is impossible to'look careffully tuhrough. the book without liking
it and noticing how mucli bas been compressed into a compara-
tively limited space. *The author has made excellent use of
previeus grammars, ackno-tvledging his indebtedness in the pre-
face, with the resuit of giving a very complote work. Thuts rare
constructions are noticed, sucli as Il facultas agrorum donandi"

33
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(p. 240) ; concise tabular summaries are given, sucli as that of the
pronouns on p. 66; 67; nor does lie fail to add a note on the use
of the tevess in letters, p. 211 ; whiki an Appendix, reprinted
alniost verbatim froma iRoby, givos a varioty of useful information.

We ehould like te calIkattention te a few additions that xnight
bc made in a future edition of the wvork. The variations of quis
miglit have beon given more fully (p. 64) ; the dittive of the 4th
Declension on-u should net have been omitted (p. 35); a roer-
Once at p. 70 §68 (8) te p. 243 §353 (3) would have made the
oxplanation of the future infinitive passive clearer; the idiomatie
mode of denoting the date inight have been conveniently illus-
trated by referring te Ooesar, de Bell. Gall. IV. 28, <1post diom
quartum quam est ventum." The use of priintLs with the subject
of legi thengh ixnplicit in (1) woul;d have made Note 2, on p. 173.
more complote. We have noticed very few misprints, but the
genitives of ille and iste sheuld have been marked common (p.
63) ; iu the explanation of the Alcaie verse, IleHrace has a
diaSresis after the second trochee iu the first t7vree linos," should
be Ilfiret two linos " (p. 274); LL. B. is Bacholor of -Lazs (p. 294.)

In conclusion we have only te, add that Dr. Chase's Latin
Grammar is clearly printcd and strongly bound, and that its
gencral monits justify us iu saying that tho author of this treatise
lias succeedod in bis endeaveur I "te state clearly and diroct]y
thoso facts of Grammar which a student of Latin most noeds te
know." We heartily recommend it te our readers. R .B

.EDUCATIONAL TOPIOS.

THE REPORT 0F THE SUPERINTENDENT OP EDUCATION.

We have rocoived the Report ef the Hlon. the Superintendent
ef Education for the year 1880-81, and are glad te, be able to fur-
nish our readers with a short summary of the main p ints of'
interest presented by it. It will be remembored th at tlie statis&
tics of resuits for the year 1879-80 showed a falling off in the
number of scholars, as comparod with the twe proviens years.
IJpon this point there is a slight change for the botter, as the
following table shows:

Numerofsoolrs 1877-78 1878-79 1879-801 1880-81
Numer f sholrs 23,1,828 239,808 234,705 I235,574Average attendanue 180,294 183,740 180,315 180,370
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"'twithst4rnding, the figures pi-ove that the. country las£ year was.
stili suffering fr-om the commercial depr ession of previous yeaî's,
the numbar o? scholars enrolled, as wel ft»s of those ini attendanco,
being but a sliglit inerease upon the totals of' last year, and a
long way from the number o? 1878-79. On the other band, .the
comparison of the tables giîving the statistics o? the numbor of
pupilsS studying special branches, shows, unhappily, a falling off
in several important studios. The actual numbers will be seen
fi'om the ?ollowing table :

Pupils showing proflcienoy 1879-80 1880-81

Alphabet to fluent reading .... 51,990 56,453
Rleading fluently .............. 78,437 81,331
Reading iwdl ...... ........... i0427s 97,790
Writing .................. .... 157,015 158,554
Arithrntie .................... 153,8352 148,911
Mental Arithmetie ........... 127,693 129,332
Book-keoping............ ..... 17,8M -.1,295
Matheuiaties ................... 5,355 6,810
iM.enotir«tiort......'... ,L92 .6,612
Engli6k Graminar ............... 32,757 28,918
Frnc (Io................... 86,601 80,584

Orthograpky ................... 121,353 113,376
Pareing andU Anadjeiq ........... 79,460 77,897
.Letr Writing.................. 37,329 32,538
Geography ............. .......... 72,812 71,4 18à
Hiior!,......................... 80,143 75,496
Jndusittrîaý Linear .Draiwing ... 50,777 48,711
Drawving frem Nature............ 654 819
Horticulture and Agpriculture 24,792 26,070
Vocal Mlu8tc..................... 41,389 35,869
Instrumental iNusio .......... 1 5,033 5,149

This ?alling off the Report attributes to the abolition of the
-Book Dcpository. To make up for this, the Superintendent pro-
poses to ask the Legislatiire to pass a lawv, enabling sehool muni-
cipalities to provide thoir r3chools with the necessary class requi-
sites, such as books, slates, &c., the funds to corne out of the
assessment upon the municipalities. This system, which bas
aireadybeen adopted in the county o? Bonaventure and been foiind
to work well, is on the linos of the reformas suggested by the
Sehool Superintendents in the Ulnited States, at their meeting at
Washington last Mardi, (cf. REcomt, vol. ii., p. .265).

.Among other suggestions made by the Superintendent are,, the
appointment o? an Inspector-General, in order to bring intolcdoser
relations the Superintendent and the Inspector-s;, the remnoval of
a strange anomaly in our educational Iaws, which do not require
that the Sehool Commissioners or Trustees should kuow how to
read-a suggestion which, to put it mildly, seem.s reasonable
enough. Tie next suggestion, however, is fairly open to question.
We quite agree with the Superintendent when he says that he does
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lénot think it right that the municipalities should have the right
to dismiss or send away their teachers every year, for, in this
=ae these latter are at the mercy of locatl quarrels and of an
authority which, to speaki openly, is not always a judge of capa-
city." On 'the other band, the engagement of teachers for a
period of not, less than five years, would sometimes saddle tho
sehools with an incoinpetent officiai.

The last suggestion is one that has special reference to our-
selves. The Superintendent complains that the Secretary of the
Protestant Cominittee of the Council of Public Instruction is Dot
an office-holder in his depalrtment. IlNuiterous inconveniences
are the resuit in practice, in the shape of delays and errors, and,
moreover, I have noV access to the officiai archives; I have but
copies thereof." The IReport recommends that Ilthe law should
state clearly that the secretaries of each of the Comraittees of the
Council shalh be one of the secreta-ries of the Department,
belonging to the same religion as., the members of the Coin-
mittee."

In reviewing the several reports o? the Protestant Inspectors,
we notice that Messrs. riothergili and Lyster are agreed as to the
necessity of a compulsory clause being added to the Diducation
Act. Nvr. Magrath's Report, ivhich is full and instructive, pro-
poses that Govorument action should also be called in to secure,
at ieast, a minimaum salary for teachers. Though the reasonable
remunoration of -teachers would be a happy consummation, we
do not well see how it can be effected by legisiation. This Report
is noticeaible for two other points. In ùIe Counties o? Ottawa
and Pontiac, at Ieast, the Pension Act seeme to have been hailed
as ïa blessing. The Inspector adds naively that while young
teachers pay grudgingly, old teachers subscribe cheerfully; which
wvas to have beon expected. Secondly, we notice that i some
parts of this favored district, thero is a tendency in the tide of
public opinion-in th'e direction of non~ .ectarian schools, inasmuch
that the Inspector la ernboldened to suggest that Ilthe qualifica-
tions demanded of ail candidates seeking, diplomas, irrespective
of religious cre cd, should be identical, and to that end, the exam-
ination papers should be approved of by the t.wo Committees, so
that our Educational System. May become a national one." We
are afraid that there is no immediato hope of 2)Mr. Magrath's pros-
pect being reaiized, arîd wvould suggest for his consideration,
instead o? his hunes from, Burns, the 1followiný, tag froin Tenny-
son :

"Truth le this to me, and that to thee;
And truth or olothed or naked lot it be."y
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BOOK NOTICES.

As a book for advanccd classes, we can imagine no botter work
than De Bonnechose's LazarefHoche ;*' the story is intorestinc weIl-
told, and contains a rich collection of French idioins. 1%r 'be.
ginners, or ovqk for advanced pupils -'vho cannot speak or write
eorrectly, it wWR be found somewhat biard. We wish the ûotes
had been divided into two 'classes, and those concernied solely with
translation printed at the foot of the page. The rest, (levoted to
historical allusions and other matters, mighit be printed at the
end, by way of Appendix. Whereas at ýý!esent, tbey are al
printed at the end, which causes great loss ot time. In regard to
the substance of*the notes, they are as a raie excellent, but we
should like to sec a few alterations and improvemonts ini the noxt
'3ýdition. Thus at p. 4, I. 13, tlic note on envenimée is too long; at
p. 6, 1. 23, the note on cédait is flot bad, but unnecessar 'y. At p.
74, 'l 38, tho pupil should be able to find out that tout dernièrement
maeant Ilquite, recontly," without assistance. In cxplaini g
idioms it :Às well to, give them entir-e, that they may be, stamped
upon tF.e memory of the pupil, e.g., p. 64, 1. 23, prise, b"hold,-"
the wiiole of the idiom doQnner prise ýshou1d have been given; and
at. p. 65, 1. 27, aux mains, Ilto blows," venir should have been
added. It is true that efficieut teachers can. sup ply these defici-
ences, but the book would be, more complete had the work been
done in it. Tha note rn -p. 1q, 1. 10, is incorrect, viz., that c bas
the sound of a g in second, secret, and their deûrivatives. This is
true of second, but not so of secret, where the c hma, its real soand
and not that of g. A little more explanation might well have
been added at p). 74, 1. 5, in the tiote on p(,.r comble de malheur,
"to, crown the misfortune." It is correct ms far as ;t goes, but it

would be -well to explain the origin of the expression in the
general sense of the verh combler, Ilto fill up ". In conclusion,
we have only to add thîtt the work is well printed, and, as we, have
intimated, well edited.

Though Professor Allei&s 1?eader's Guide to Englist Ilistoryt is
by no means faultless, we think that it is on the right hunes, and
calculatect to do'good work by popularizing thý" study of hfiiuory.
The idea of the Guide is, we tM ink, a newv one, and iv-e wOnder
that it has neyer struck anyone before, viz., to gi ve e, fiairly
coinplete list of miscelianeous poems and romances, illustrating
bistory ,side by side with the names of the chief works and most
valuable essays and monographs upon dicrent periods. IEvery-

,IlBiographie de Lazare Hoche, par Ernile de Bonuechose, with Referonces
to, the Grainmar of De rivas and Notes by W. Tytier, B.A., Head-Master, Guelphi
Rigii School. (Toronto. W. J. Gage & Company.)

f The Reade?s Guide to English Hlistory, by W. F. Allan, A.M., Pr&.',ssor
in the University of Wisconsin. (Ginu, Heath & Co., Boston). Mailing-Piice,
25 cents.
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thing, of course, depends upon the selection, as the work is .11
mere string of namnes, without any attempt to guide the reader
in his choice among thenm, sucli as lie can get froù Mi M. Bass
M),ullinger's Critical and Biographical Account of Authorities (in
c"Engishl History for Studunts"). As it is, tho list ineludes, as

profitable historical reading, niot only sucli wojârs as novels by
Scott and Thackeray, "lRomola " and IlJolin In Llesanit," which
-no student of history would thinkc of negleeting but also the
miscellaneouis writings o? G. P. R. Jarnes et hoc genus omne. NÔr
are the booka nlways -tabulated in their proper -places, e.g., Dis-
raeli's IlVenetia " does not illustrate history up to 1789, but the
,;uthor's theory o? the lives o? Byron and Shelley. So many
doubtful works are i1neluded, that we wonder that Professor
Allen lias not added "The Ingoldsby Legrends " to bis list, as
illustrating sanctity in the middle ages. Thie compiler is more
successfisl lm recommending purely historical works. Yet even
bore thore are grave mistakes of commiýsion as well as omission.
Yoery few o? Thorold Rogers' IlHistorical Gleaninga " are worth

eaig. On the other band, the writer takes no notice o? Stan-
bope's admirable bistorical essays, publisbed by bim as Lbord
Mahon in 1849. In English history ive -would recommend the
addition o? the Constitutional Histories of Hfallam and Stubbs,
ahd the Prefaces ini the Roils Series by the latter, as well as Chris-
tie's tife of the Earl of Sbaftpsburiy. In the general history
column should be added lieeren's Manual of the Ristory of the
Political System of lEurope and its Colonies, as well as Stepheu's
Essays in Ecclesiastical Biography. 'The student of the eighbteenth
century will also derive mudi assistance from. Menrivale't EHistori-
cal Stîfdies, as wvel as fi'om Carlyle's Nvorks on Frederick and the
Frenchi Revolution and bis Miscellarcous iEssavs.
-Teachers of G ýýrman will 'welcome Professor Boisers -Reader.*-

The book pr-ofoss.is to be an attempt to faimilia-rize the student
with the difficultiee of the Germnan idiom hy easy and interesting
gradations, and we note wvith satisfaiction that tie Professor bas
actéd -up to lis original intention. The work begins with the
inevitable fables anid nursery stories, -well. kiiown and trite; we
do not however cavil ai> this, as the initial sieps; are tbereby
rendered surer and steadier, iioreover, the tales boing selected
from t'he works of renowncd authors, their literary menit is not
inconsiderable. Otti lie Wildermuth's eh armi ng Christmas story,
The 8Settler in the Forest, is peculiarly idapted to arouse the
interest of the young Aniericans, and )3ecker's Old World Stories,
from. which the Ulysses has been cbosen, might furnish the
elassical student with tisefuil hints. Elise Poîko is no-w geTierally
r-ecogc-nized as an lutboress o? great force, and w.e are delighrlted to

,reparatory Book of Gerinau Prose, by Ilerman B. Boisen, A.M, one of
the Directors of the Martha -Vi«,aeyard Summer Institute. With Copions
Notes. (BoUton. Gin;, Heathi & Co.
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ineet -with à few of bor spirited and masterly tiketches of the
great composers; in the last part, besides these, sketches, are a
couple of a1legoiries by Jean Paul, and an abridgment of Gaiileo's
Dream by Engel. The dry boues of the ubual pootical selections
are wisely avoided. Enougýh bas been said to, express the value
we set upon the selections. The text is superior to that of ordin-
ary class-books, and iProfessor Boisen has been careful to, conform,
the spelling to the requirernents of the modern style. One objec-
tion we have to make to Professor Boisen's plan of editing.
IDifficuit expressions," &c., have been altered, Iland in the be-

ginning a host of those littie particles, se troublesome and mean-

inglees to the beg,çinnerý-the denn, ja, wohil, auch, dock, &c.,-have
been elintinated without mercy." What should we think of an
editor who struck out of his Xenophon's such expressions as
icai yàp, où jui1>' &C., or of one wvho printed iMacbeth's soliloquy with
some modern equivalent for Ilcatch with lis surcease success "'?
This, howeveir, is a matter of taste. The notes are good and
suggestive, and are convenîently published in a separate volume.

Besides the strong plea of meeting a need in a practical man-
ner, -Prof& essor JKnapp's ,Spanish Graiwnu-ý- caui daim a place for
itself on puirely literary grounds, cwing to itý3 admirable arrange-.
ment, clearness of style, and aptness of 4uotation. The systeml
adapted in teaching pronunciation by comparison with 'English
sounds is less happy than other parts of the book, but this is
atoned for in great measure- by the careful distinction of sounds
which in many of the older grammars, was unnoticed; or wvas
pointed out, but scarcely taught, L-- iome such remark as Ilthis
letter varies somewhat in its sound, but the distinction cannot be
appreciated by an English car." The treatment of the ve b is
perhaps the test of the learning of the author of any grami=ax)
and here, we have nothîng but praise for the SUIl which, without
lessening the value cf the book te, a beginner, bas known howv te
use the resuits of modern research in historical grammar. Some
of the more difficult points about the use of tenses are treated at
less leng-th than is usual, but with no real loss of clearnessl t, anay
one net au entire, beginner in syntax, and fev such are likely te
andertake Spanish. The division of the irregular verbs into
classes, though better donc tban usual, since the cause of changes
is ,explained, is nevertheless in ýracticc a littie inconvenient, and
-%e prefer an alphabetical list ai ter an explanation of the laws or'
the change of vowel and consonant. In conclusion, w a a
that se much light is threown on Spanish habits of life and tliought
by a series cf happily chos-1n quetations with wvhich, the book is
filled, that, aside from the genui ne value of the bock as a grammar,
it is most interesting reading-it is, in short, that rara avis, an
amusing grammar.

A4 Grammxar of the Modern Spanish Launage-as now written and spoken
in the capital of Spain-by William 1. Rnapp, Professor in Yale College,
Boston. Mfailing price, $1.65. (Gian, Heath &~ Co., 1382).

ËOOK NOVOËS.
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Professer Rovey's Applied Mvechanîcs*, suggested by the require-
ments of the author's classes in McGill College, deals with the
application of mechanica to structures of wvood and of' iron. IntýG
the discussion ofApplied.Mieehanies, thus limiited, Profèsso.iBovey
entera with such im-inuteness of detail as is proper for the instruc-
tion of these who, having completed good eleinentary courses ba
matheinaties and meehanies, are preparing for the ivork o? the
civil engineer. In flic execuition of bis ta-sk the author lias coin-
bined, as is necessar-v in designing, and executing the groat con-
structions o? railway engineering, careful and therough mathe-
n-atica treatment, Nvith attention to practical details as they have
been perfected by long experience. The work of the author in
the selectien an-d arrangement of his material is well done. Nor
has it been a more work of compilation. Aithouglih the reader
will find mucli that is seattered througli monographs and pro-
ftýssiona1 periodicals not easily accessible to students, he will
find aise that these inaterials have been wvorked over, adapted
and supplernented with no sinail labour and skill by the author.
Take, as an exaxuple of this, the discussion of the parabolie nib,
Pp. 106 te 116. As a Mathematical work, it lias the supreme
merits of rigid exactness of thouglit, and compressed neatness ni?
expression. The definitions, -vitheut affectatiot o? formality, are
brie? and precisely discriîninating, and the demonstratiens are
orderly, clear, succinct, and comprehonsive. The book la profusely
illustrated in a simple and effective manuier. The illustrations
are net borrewed, they have evidently been driawuv and
engraved expressly for the workz. The press work: is goed.
In .a work abounding with complox, mathematical. formulae,
it la net surprising te find a, tèb errata, wvhich will be
discovered a-4 the book la tested lii class work, and will
doubtless disappear from futur-e editions. The work is
one whichi should be in the liands of ail pèrsons interest-ed
in the consticuctive arts. Those who ha-ve net -the mnathomatical
training necessary to its cemprehoension, sheuld net be entrusted
vith the responsibility e? designing or snperintending the conistruc-
tien of any erction more ambitions than a two-story dwelling
lieuse. 'We bave had lu this; province tee many illustrations of
the fact that designs cribbed from Buhropean inanuals, -worked eut
by rule of thumb, or adopted -vithout knowledge or skill, are net
a sufficient furnishingý for the architect or the engineer. Tvo
ambitious roofs in this city, throuo-h xningled icýptnei

desgn nd nefictenc ofexecution, have proved incapable of
sustaining theinselves under the conditions NweIl kuowvn te ever-y-
bocty to belong to our climate. Varions corpor-ation structures
show remarliable ignorance of tlic elementary principles of the

Applied Mechanics, by Henry T. flovey, ?LA~, FclIow of Queen's College,
Cambridge, Professor of Civil Engineering and .Applied Ilechanies, McGiII
University. Price $2.25 (Montreal, John Loveil & Son).
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construction of arches. The walls of the towers tarried by the
arches have been so splayed above the piers that the springers
are insufllciently loaded. The keystones began to, settie danger-
ously as the towers rose, and it -,vas found necessar to tie tlie
flanks of tAie arches together hy iron rods. For reasons pr1ecisely
similar, the tower of a costly provincial edifice hiad to be taken
down a few months aogo. Let the curious student~ of architecture
takze a long look tit the mingied good taste and skill displayed
in our newer fire and police stations. The writer saw a boiler
explode a few years ago. Life wvas lost. At the inquest insuffer-
able rubbish was talkzed by so-called experts,-red-bot, plates,
generation of steam too rapidly to affect the sai'ety valve, water
consisting of two explosive gases, and what not. The fact was
that the velocity of projection of a part of the boiler, as determined
by the writer from the distance it was thrown and thon rebounded,
confirmed 'the statement of the poor scalded. engineer that -$hle
pressure of steam at thp, time of the explosion was only fifty
pounds. The bolier -%vas newv. The iron -vas good. The work-
manship, so far as mechanical exeution goos, wvas good. What
then was thematter? Noth ingnmore nor lcss than faulty design-
ing. A flat crown sheet for the furnace xvas suspended by iron
tie-rods to the shell of the boiler. The accumnlated pressure on
the flat plate drew the centre tie-rods thiro-ngh the rivet-holes.
That was ail. An incompetent designer-nothinig more,-and
seven li-ves sacrificed. It may be said that these and many likie
mistakes in engineering and ini architecture in the past may be
condoned in view of the difficulty of securii ng adequate professional
training in the pýast. The book we have boun examining, is suffi-
cient evidence that no such excuses wvill avail for the future, as Wve
have here in the engineering classes of McGiil College, a gentle-
man as competent to, give instruction, as hie is onthusiastie; lu
doing se..-

RECENT EVENTS.
MéGilt University, Mfedical cwulty.-The opening of the 5Oth

Session of the MeGilI UTniversity was celebrated on the evening
of October 4th, by a brilliant gathering ln the IRedpath M-a~seum.
The ceremnonies opened with an Address from Dr. R. P. Hfoward,
IDean of the, Faeulty, lu which, afùer skzetching the history of the
growth of the University, brief notices were given of the lives
of four inen, the founders of medical instruction in Canada, Viz:
John Stephenson (Iffl-1842), A. Ferdinand aolmes (1797-1860),
W. Robertson (1184-1844) and W. Caldwell (1785-1833). After

awrmn tribute to the services of thie present Principal, the co-
founder with James MeGill of the University, the lecturer cou-
chmded with an eloquent eulogy upon the late Dean of the Faculty,
Dr. G. W. Campbell, 'in .ývhom the Faéulty had lest its head, the
profession its counisellor, the sick their ablest physIci"an. and tnhe
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city one of its rnost distinguishcd citizens.' The lecturer con-
cluded with suggesting the creation of a IlCampbell Memorial
:Fund," for the benefit of the Faculty. The rest of the evening
%vais devoted te a Convorsazione, which was followed by a dinner
given to the Graduates, [Professors and Benefactors of the Collee
on the succeeding evening. In order of seniority the Me,,Qll
Medical School ranks tentb on the continent, the eariiest being
the -University of Pennsylvania, M75.

Quebeo Iliglt Shool.-We arc glad to hear that the Quebec
ligh Sehool bas made an excellent opening for the coming year,
with a large complement o? new pupils. TDhis is as it ought to
be. The'confidence tvhich the Quebec citizens have in this im-
portant institution mnust be a source of great encouragement te
the Board of Directors and the Rector, -Mr. flarper, in their
efforts to improve the school. The couy -, of instruction is a
complete one, ending withi the Uniiversity examination for the
certificate of Assoulate of Arts. ,The school property is in- an
excellent state of repair, and everything seems te have been done
to securo the health and comfort o? the boys attending the school.

.McGill Undergraduates' Literary ,Society.-The McGilI Univer-
sity Ilndergraduates Literary Society have elected the following
officers for the ensuing year :-President, J. R. Murray; ist Vice-
President, G. C. Wright; 2nd do., W. Iiochhead; Secretary, A. A.
McK4y;- Assistant Secretary, J. K. Unsworth ; Treasurer, M.

.Protestant~ Board of Sc&ool Connisioners.-The monthly meet-
ingc, o? the Board was held on Thursday afternoou, October 12th,
and wvas attended by every Commissioner. - The annual
statement of revenue and- expenditure for the years 1881-2,
an~d the balance sheet, dated July Ist, 1882, auditod and
certifled by Messrs. Court, MacIntosh, and WTade, were submitted.
The secretary was instructed to forward the annual statement te
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, as required by law, and
te the City Cierk, as desired by the City Council, and te print it
as soon as possible for the information of the public. Frei the
balance- sheet it appears that the asseti o? the board, being land,
buildings and furniture at cost, and sinking fund accumulated in
the hand of the City Treasuror, exceed the. liaibilities, inchuding
bonds issued but not returned, mortgages, bank advances and
advances freom the city by 898,589.08. The statement of revenue
and expenditure, including salaries and fées for ene month of last
year in addition, shows the income e? the B.oardý from city school-
taxes to have been $66,188.50, fromithe provincial chest.$4,872.89,
ind fro shofes$6199.46; $97,210.85 i ail. The disbur.
sements wvere for maintenance of schools, inchiding salaries, books
and statiouiery, charges, fuel repairs, gas, water and assessinents,
872,702.30; for administration, including office salaries, law ex-
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potises, miscellani3ots charges, printing and advortising, $4,549.98;
interest and sinking fund on bonds 824,849A48; interest on mort-
gages and bank advances $2,648.63; differenceý between arnount
deducted by the Superintendent of Publie Instruction on iaCsotUnt
of pension fund and amouint colleeted by the Board from teachers,
$48.65; a total expenditure of $108,480.02, exceeding thc incomie
by $11,269.17, and raising the fioating debt to $29,479.26. Whien
items of expenditure and of revenue properly belonging to iast
year are added to, the statement of last year, a cornparison with
the number of pupils i attendance shows that the -net cost for
eaeh piipil for maintenance bas falleii from $11.'16 as reported in
1880-1, to $10.>ý6 in 1881-2. Repor'ts of attendance for September,
give in the Common Sehools 2,90 pupils, in the 111gb Sehools
474, and in the Senior Schools 94. The corresponding numbers,
September, 1881, were 2,947, 481 and 135, and those of 3June,
1882, 2,613, 431 and 164. A committee was appointed to revise
the regulations of the schools, and another to consider the steps
that must ho taken Wo secure an adequate income. The sum of
$300 was granted in aid of tbe Stanley Street Model Sehool for
the current year.

.Mcaill Universit2.-Faculty of* Applied Science.-T!'-e results
of the .e-aminations for the exhibitions and r zes offered for
competition in the Faculty of Applied Science at. the opening of
tho present session are as follows:

FouRTrI YEA.R.-(1.) The exhibition of $50 prèsented by A. T.
Drummond, Esq. Subjeets of Examinations :-.(a,) The Summer
Report; (b.) Applied Meehanies. Obt.ained by Donaldson Bo-
gart Dowlinig. (2.) Mathematical prize of $25, obtained by
Donaldson Bogart Dowiing.

TrniRD YER-( Tbe Scott exhibition o? $66, founded by
thie Montreal Caledonian Society in commemoration. o? Sir Wal-
ter Seott's centeuary. Subjeets of lExaminaition :-(a.) The Sumn-
mer Report; (b.) Maeaulay's Llistory of England, Vol. 1., Cap. i.,
and Scott's L~ady of the Lake; (c.) Mechanism. Obtaineci- by
Cecil Brunswick Smith. (2.) Mathematical prize of $25, obtained
by Ceeil Brunswick Smith.

SECOŽWo YEAin.-(1.) The Exhibition of $100, presonted by J.
11. Burland, Esq. Subjeets of, .Exaiinination :-(a.) luorganie
Cbemistry; (b.) Organie Chemistry; (c.> Practieni Cheinistry.
Obtained bylErnestMcCotirt Macy. (2.) The Matheinatical Prize
of $25, obtained by Redley Vicars Thonipson.

Tbe prize in books to the value of $25, offered by Leslie Skcel-
ton, Esq., to students of the Third and F ourth years for the best
Summer Report., lias heen awarded to Donaldson Bogart Dowiîng(.
Subjeet of the IRepor:-ivision D) of the Ontario and Quebec
Railway.
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SCIENTJ F10 DEPARTMENT.
TuE AEcA ASSOC'IATION 1Foi TUE, ALVANCEMENT OP' ScIENcE-CoLoRs OF

LEAvE:s.
The meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Sciencey

ilt Montreai, wich closed Atigust 3Oth, wus in every respect one of the inost
successful. meetings in the history of the Society. The attendance-nine
hundred and thirty -seven-was but littie, short of that registeced at Boston
twvo years ago, and constituted it one of the large meetings. Thre hundred
and twenty-four ncw menibers wvere electcd, and more than two hiundred and
fifty papers were iccepted. The meceting was opened on the 23rd of August
-witli a brief address by the President elect, Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, who,
spoke of his (a Canadian's) election to the Presidency as significant of the
Society's extension over the continent and its disregard of national boundary
lines. Dr. Sterry T. Hunat, who, followed the President as the specilal represen-
tative, of the~ city of â1ontreal, also spoke of the expansion of the Society, and
expressed the hope that it miglit yet zneet iii the city ofMxcas the Frenchi
had already carried their tgwar of science"I into Africa at Algiers.

The nifie sections into whic' Lthe Association is now divided were severally
opened with addresses by their respectii e vice-presidents. Prof. flolton, in
the Chemnical Section, spokec of "Clierýýiritl Literature ;" ?rof. Ilarkness, in the
Mathernatical and Astronomical Section, on the Transit of Venus ; Prof.
Brush, the retiring President of the Association, gave, as bis officiai address, a
comprehensive view of ci1The Progress of Amnerican liiieralogy;" Dr. Asa
Gray gave au address on the tg Iistory of the Study of the North Amnerican
Flora,"l and expressed the hope that the work of examination and classification
might ho coxnpleted in his lifetinie, if it could not ail be guided bý- bis hand.

The other papers wvere too numnerous oven to ho catalogued bore. We men-
tion only a few which seem to be of general interest or importance. They
are those of P>rof. Mason, unfolding a schieme of Anthropology; of Dr. Johrn
Rae, of London, on 14Arctic Exploration and E thnology ;II of CommandJer
Bartlett, on ciThe Gultf Stream ;" of Dr. F. B. H-ough, on ciPlantations of the
Eucalyptus-;" of the Rev. Dr. Haugbton, of Dublin, embodying a neW theory
of the 99Evolution of the Pianots ;' of Prof Cook, of Newv Jersey, on ciEvi-
dences of Coast Dep)ression ;" of Prof. Newberry, on the ciRistory of Plant Life
in America ;" of the Hlon. lforatio Hale, on c' Indian Mligrations, as evidenced
by their Language ;" and of Mrs. E rminnie A. Smith and Miss Alice Fletcher,
on topics reltinDg to Indian Ethnology.

Excursions were mnade to Quebec, Ottawa, Lake Meruphremagog, Lachine
Rapids and the Hiarbor and Grand Trunk Workshops. Several visitors of
distin. tion *were present from abroad. Among themn, besides those already
xnentioned in connection wiixh their papers, were Dr. W. B. Carpenter, of
Lonîdon, wvho read a techunical paper iii the Microscopical Section; Dr. Valde-
rnar ICowalevski, of Moscow ; mii. Koenig, of Paris; Mr. Fitzgerald, of Duib-
-lin, and Dr. Szabo, of Biida-Pesth, whio hiad a paper in the. Ohemical Section.
A good financial exhibit was mode, with the annouincement of generous spe-
cial gifîs. A memorial to Prof. Rogersw~as agreed upon. The Association
decided to, hold its meeting for 1883 at Minneapolis, Minu., linder the
îiresidency of Prof. C. A. Young, of Princeton.

At this season of the year, wlien the leaves of many of our frees are
changing their green color for more brilliant, lues, some of out r3aders may
ask wvhat is it th,ît causes the leaves to assume sncb beautifuil colors. The
colors of Icaves is a subject that bas of late attracted considerable attention
and from recent ekperiments it would seem that there is but one coloring
substance in leavesý,-clilorophyll, whiich is normally green. White leaves
are those from which chiorophyli is absentI whilst those of other colors have
the chlorophyll acted upon by actds and aikalies that are found in the plant.

J. T. D.
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